Cross Country Camp at Milton Keynes Equestrian Centre
Castlethorpe Road,, Hanslope, Milton Keynes, Bucks. MK19 7HQ

With Jonathan Allinson

On the 13th-14th-15th April 2018
After the fantastic success of our camp in 2017 I have arranged another one,
the camp will consist of arriving lunch time on Friday 13th April and settle your
horse in there stable during the afternoon there will be a one hour show
jumping lesson on grass or a surface if the ground is to wet, Saturday you will
have a one and a half hour cross country lesson, and Sunday morning will be
another cross country lesson.
The camp will cost £200 HF members, £220 non members, which includes all
your stabling, bedding and hay/haylage all your XC hire and tuition plus cooked
full English breakfast, lunch and cooked evening meal, and ad lib tea/coffee,
There are toilets/showers and a club house with a log burner and comfortable
sofas to relax in, and this is where all you meals will be served.
Groups of four riders of similar ability, this camp is open to High Fen members
only until the end of December 2017 after that it will open to non members,
please enclose two cheques one for £50.00 and one for £150 (£50 plus £170
non members) made payable to High Fen Riding Club (in full please) you can
with draw from the camp at any time up to 1st April and I will rip up your
cheques, after the 1st and up to 10th April if you withdraw it will cost you
£50.00 if you withdraw after the 10th April you will have to pay for the whole
camp, do not enter this camp if you are not happy with this arrangement.
Places are limited and you will only be given a place once I have received your
booking form and cheques. (Cheques only NO BAC payments for this camp)
Please make sure your horses vaccinations are up to date and you bring your
passport with you.
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Rider name…………………………………………………………………………member Yes. No
E-mail…………………………………………………………………………………vegetarian Yes. No
Mobile……………………………………………………………Hay or Haylage please circle
Group height…….65-70cm……..75-80cm……85-90cm…….90-95cm..1mt plus
Send to M Mack, 58 High Garrett, Braintree, Essex. CM75NP tel 07957036299

